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it's a fact that students who hail from northern states are often amused by North Carollnlans'
obsessionwlththeflul‘fystuff.butitssemsthatthemorerareitis. the more itls appreciated. This
student is one of many who took full advantage of yesterday's three-inch snowfall.
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HEW rejects proposals;

UNC maintains firm stand
byJohn FlasherNews Editor

The Department of Health. Educationand Welfare yesterday rejected the
University of North Carolina's plan fordesegregation of the lli-campusinstitution.
The announcement was made in a newsconference by Secretary of HEW Joseph

A. Califano Jr. whose 11-page statement
included an allotment of 45 days for UNC to
alter its proposals so that they will satisfythose of HEW. However. UNC Board of
Governors Chairman William Johnsonstated in a telephone interview that he is
unaware of what will happen in the event
that the deadline is not met.“I've been trying all day to learn exactlywhat was said in the statement and what
measures HEW will take if their demands
are not satisfied. but right now I can't saywhat will happen." Johnson said.
What had appeared to be a settled

compromise between the parties. which
had been negotiating for over five months.
became a deep division after HEWproposals to relocate, consolidate. elimi-
nate or otherwise change certain academic
programs throughout the system weremade public earlier this week.
The purpose of such proposals. Johnson

. Appointees ruled constitutional

byDavid PenderedNews Editor
The Judicial Board of Review handed

down its decision Wednesday on thecase oftheconstitutional appointive powers of the
Student Body President. saying the
president does have the constitutional
power to appoint persons to fill vacated
elected 'tions..In ‘a-‘brief‘ffled Jan. 20. Sam Taylor.
station manster of State's radio station
WKNC-FM. and Technician Editor Lynne
Griffin stated that they believe the
constitutional appointive powers of the
president in the case of vacancies are
restricted to only student body officers.and specified appointments. such as the
Attorney General. _ .As listed in constitution. student
body officers cofisist of the student body
president. stud t body treasurer, and thestudent senate president.

Boardpower
The brief contended that since the

constitution does not mention members of
the Publications Authority as student bodyofficers. the student body president does
not have appointive powers over those
offices and vacancies should be filled by
Pub Board proceedings rather than
student government action.Attorney General Jerry Kirk said at the
start of the meeting that no electronic
media (tape recorders) would be permitted
in the meeting. “There will be only one
transcript of this meeting to avoid any
future discrepancies." said Kirk.
He said an official transcript of the

RPD Official
byDavidPeaderedNews Editor ‘

Speaking on the new noise pollution law
and laws concerning alcoholic beverages,
an official from the Raleigh Police
Department addressed the Student Senate
Wednesday night.
Master Officer Maynard said the new

noise pollution law was enacted to help
control the noise in the Hillsborough
Square area. He said so many residents
had been complainingthat the City Council

meeting would be made available Thurs-
day. However. that transcript was not
completed by 5 pm. Instead. notes were
made available.

In support of the case for the president's
appointive powers. Kirk said the president
is given the power toappoint in section five
of the Student Body Constitution.

Part of that section states that the
StudentlSenate , the power to confirm

' is n “vacated elective

Jerry'th
officers." Kirk said the section should read
“offices" rather than “officers."

Considering this correction, he said the
president does indeed have the power to
make the appointments.Kirk also said that there are many such
typographical errors in all the student
body documents. and this discrepancy is an
example of the errors.

Jeff Mann. director of Student Develop-
ment and advisor to the Student Senate.
said he was not aware of a student refer-
endum introduced by the senate to change
the spelling of the word. He said he felt
“officers" was typographical error and
should read "offices."

Different terms
sham EricsOn. a student who wasinstrumental in the forming of the brief.

further explained that there is a difference
between the terms student body officers
and student government positions. He
explained that there are many separate
boards that perform a different function
from those of the Student Senate.
He said there are many councils and

offices that are elected positions. yet none
of these come under the power of the
Student Body President..Ericson also said the Pub Board statutes
give the Student Body President appoint-
ment powers. and the president's power
lies only in those statutes. The brief con-
tends the president's power of appoint-
ment can be altered simply by changing thePub Board statutes.When asked why the presidential
appointive powers are listed underExecutive Process as well as Senate
powers and duties. Ericson replied that if
the appointive powers were clear under
the constitution it would be unnecessary to
state them under the Pub Board statutes
as well. ,He also said it is an ambiguous line of
reasoning to assume that the president hasappointive powers merely because it is
stated that the senate has the power to

addresses senate
‘ approved the law to help policemen prove.
in court. that the noise exceeded permitted
levels.
Maynard said the laws can be enforced

under civil and criminal sanctions.
"Under section 15-32, you can be charged

with a civil penalty of not over $100. You
can be charged with criminal penalties of
30 days or $50. Or you can be charged
both.” said Maynard.
Maynard said the police measure the

number of decibels of the noise for 15

Director 'of Transportation Molly
Pipes announced yesterday that
another sale of parking decals will be
next Tuesday, Feb. 7. beginning at 8
a.m. at the Traffic Records Office inReynolds Coliseum. .

Pipes said that the sale of additional
- decals is due to the results of a numberofcounts taken at various times in the
different lots for the past two weeks.Shesaid that the counts have revealed
numerous empty spaces. especially in
along Merrill Drive and the parkingdeck where commuters normally
park.. Pipes said that over l00 decals will

' be sold. though she was unable tobreak the figure down further. “1 don't

Parking decals to be sold

the upper Sullivan residence lot and

know exactly how many at them will
be “R" stickers. for example. I intend
to keep counting right up until the day
ofthe sale so that we will know as well
as possible how many of each kind to ‘
sell."Students with “F" decals wishing to
exchange them for “C" stickers can do
so. but Pipes said that they should not
detach the “F" decal from their cars
until after purchasing the “C“. A
refund can beobtained for the “F" at a
later date.“The reason for this is that someone
might rip the “F" decal off his car and
then not get in line in time to get a “C".
Then he’d be stuck." she explained.

Prices for the decals are as follows:
“C" and “IV—Sm and "Fm-810.

minutes. If it exceeds the prescribed 45
decibels. the police can tell the source to
reduce the noise. The noise level is then
measured for another 15 minutes.

If the level still exceeds the limit.
Maynard said. the police can charge the
owner of the source with interference of a
police officer. However, Maynard said this
has not been tried in court.
Concerning alcoholic beverages. May-

nard said it is legal to carry a beer on a
public right-of-way. provided that no one
drinks any of it. If any of the beer is
consumed. Maynard» said that person can
be charged with public consumption. This
can result in either a 30 day or $50 fine.
Maynard said it is best to stay inside the

bar when drinking. especially on Hillsbor-
ough St. He said the police may arrest only
one ,of a group drinking on the street.
everyone drinking may be arrested. ‘

In other action. six finance bills were
submitted for consideration. They have
been sent to subcommittees for examina-
tion. and could be voted upon at the next
senate meeting.
Kathy Tatum. student body treasurer.

said that she did not know how much
money would be available this semen”
because the amount of funds from student
fees had not been given to her. She did say
that 32,300 remains from fall semester.

Student Body President Blas Arroyo
said that spring semester is the time
during which most of the senate's action is
done. He urged senators to keep working
so their bills could be introduced to the
senate before it was too late for the senate
to act.

approve those appointments. He elabo-rated that State's constitution was
modeled after the US. Constitution. whichstresses division of power.

Consequently. he said. it should not beinferred that the Student Body President'sappointive powers should encompass all
student offices.

In its ruling, the Board of Review stated
that the Student Body President does have

-»-appointivs power over. Pub Boardmem-bers in section five of the constitution.Although the powers are not “set forthin all of the appropriate places in the
Student Body Constitution." the board feltthat sufficient cause was shown for thedecision.However. the board added a recom-mendation that a clause be included in the
section concerning the student bodypresident giving him specific appointive
power over “vacated elective offices.
subject to the approval by a two-thirdsvote of the Student Senate."The board said all decisions were
unanimously approved by board members.

Computer abuse rising

explained. is to aid in desegregatingpredominantly white or black campuses byinducing students to attend certain
branches of the University in order toenroll in a certain program.
“We are very disappointed in HEW'sdecision." said Johnson. who added that

UNC will stand by its proposals and will
"do anything reasonable and proper to
see that the control of this universitysystem remains in the hands of its board ofgovernors and not in those of abureaucratic institution in Washington.

HEW faulted
"We are rejecting HEW's proposals

because they ignore the fundamentals of
sound education and concentrate solely onplacing people of a given color on a givencampus." Johnson said.‘Johnson said he does not know how far
HEW would go to enforce its orders orwhether or not it would ever actually out
its funding of UNC because an agreement
could not be reached.

“1 can't crawl into Califano's mind andsay what he will do. but I can say this: if
HEW does ever begin to cut our money. wewill contest them in whatever manner
necessary. whether through a judicial or
administrative process." he said.
Johnson said that the platform adopted

by UNC was put together on the basis ofadvice from experts of education in and out
of the state. “We received a good deal of
input from the chancellors of all 16
institutions and all ofthem agreed with our
final plan." he said.Johnson said that HEW's request forrevision of UNC's campus system is basedon a “false premise" concerning selection of
schools by students.“Just because you place program X on
campus X does not mean that X-number ofstudents will attend that campus."
Johnson said. “Granted. it is a factor. but
there are many others that influencestudentswhen making their choices onwhere to go. The school's’sise. history.reputation in a certain field. distance from
the student's hometown—even its promin-
ence in intercollegiate athletics are alldeciding issues.”Complying with HEW's requests wouldbe costly for UNC. Johnson explained.
because it" would become necessary to re-
locate certain academic programa on othercampuses within the system. This would
require the construction of new buildings.
the hiring of additional personnel andfaculty and the purchase of large amountsof new equipment."And of course the real clincher here is

that HEW would not allot any more money
to us in order to make all of these improve-
ments. This means that the bill would go
right to the taxpayers of North Carolina.who. i believe. will simply not put up with
such unreasonable requests." Johnson
said.To illustrate the problem of funding
more programs. Johnson cited the commit-
ment of UNC to build a law school at the
NC Central campus."Already. the funds we have for this lawschool are inadequate because the bids for
its construction exceeded the amount
available." he said. "Add to this the factthat the law school at Chapel Hill is
extremely crot-xdsd new. If we are later...by HEW to move students from Central to
Chapel Hill. where will we put them? And ifwe must move students from Chapel Hill to
Central where the facility is already too
small because of the limited funding. wherewill we put them?"Johnson added that the same problems
would arise in other areas such as nursing.
medicine and engineering if HEW's pro-
posals were put into practice. “The law
school situation is just one example of the
trouble these measures would cause." hesaid.

Accreditation questionable
An additional factor to consider is the

influence of accrediting agencies on UNC.Johnson explained that many academic
programs on the various campuses are
accredited by the agencies which judgethem on the basis of space. personnel.
faculty. library facilities and other areas.
“Right now. NC Central is on a type ofprobation because the limited funding

available has resulted in a lack of books and
other needed facilities in its law school.” he
said. "It is even possible to have some
programs discontinued because of the
accrediting agencies if the facilities are
in dequate and this may happen
eimuailyifwea‘d ttheplanofHEW.“it is this ty of t ing that pussies me
about the HE train of thought in this
case—it is extremely narrow and not at all
education-oriented." Johnson said.

‘ According to Johnson. the next move inthe case will be up to HEW to make. He
said that UNC President William Friday
would probably recommend to the board of
governors that HEW's proposals be
rejected and that his request would
probably be honored.“We‘re just going to sit on this until
HEW begins a new course of action.” hesaid.

Preventive measures taken

byHelen Tart
Staff Writer

Unauthorized use of computer account
numbers can be as illegal as theft and will
be dealt with strictly. according to
Attorney General Jerry Kirk.

“I take a dim view of misuse. and the
Judicial Board takes a dim view of this sort
of case." he asserted.
An unusually serious case was brought

before the board last semester. focusing
interest on the problem. A State student
working in the Research Triangle used the
numbers of a University and commercial
account to charge computer time worth
$6.000 at a university cost of $600.
explained Computing Center Director
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Richard A. Usanis.
The board fined the student the $600 fee

and put him on probation for the maximum
amount of time allowed. Kirk said.

This action. Kirk said. will illustrate
students the seriousness of a misuse of
computer time.

Funny Money
"Students think that the money in those

accounts is funny money. but it isn't." he
asserted. “Students need to realize that if
they waste that money they are going to
have to answer for it.
“The Computing Center has ways of

trackingyoudownifyou uaeanumber you

are not authorized to. They are not dumb
people. They know what is happening."said Kirk.The case could have been handled by
Raleigh police; however. Usanis commen-
ted. “it is better for everyone involved for
these cases to be handled on campus."

Kirk agreed. while adding another
reason the Judicial Board handled the inci-
dent. “They could have sent the case
downtown. but they sent it to us. The
administration showed confidence in the
Judicial Board and the board fulfilled its
confidence.
“Students don't realise it is better to bebrought before the board. as it is not a

court. Since this case involved more than
3200 it would have been a felony under
North Carolina law." Kirk explained. “That
would have gone on his record: the Judicial
Board's decision won’t."
There is really no reason for a student to

have to use an unauthorised number.
Usanis said. “What is disturbing about
these cases is that it doesn't have to
happen. if a student needs time for a pro-
ject of his own. he can go to his department
or professor and they can usually work
something out. “

“If all else fails he can come to see me."
he said. “We have several graduate
accounts and a few undergraduate. We are
here to hel the students get a better
education. r all. we are a se or-
ganization."“One message we want to get across to
the student is that if you know whose
account number you are using. don't use it.
and always use your own name when
dealing with the computer." he said.
“We are working on several projects to

detect and identify unauthorized use of
accoum numbers.” Usanis commented. Welose anywhere bjom one-tenth of a per cent
toonepercsntoftotal computsrtime to
unauthorised use.” he commented. “Our
detection methods are getting better.
There are accounts which we know have
been being used without authorisation. but
don’t know who is using it. We also know
people that are using funds illegally. but
can't catch them at it."
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Between-class musings
So that's what it looks like from up here. It’s not exactly aneruption of Old Faithful, is it? Well, at least it's just steam, so itdoesn't pollute the atmosphere. Or does it? I don't think so. Whydon't I go on to class? Okay. I’ll go.

Stan pnoro by nLrIkurerz

“V

Government internships available

byDebbe HillStaff Writer
Put your foot in the door of state govern—ment this summer with an internship inone of 18 government offices and depart-ments. 'Not only is a North Carolina stategovernment internship a good introductionto inner departmental working. but selec-ted interns will receive approximately$l.200 ($3 per hour) for 10 weeks of workand may pursue academic credit also.according to Jim Caplanides. NorthCarolina Internship Office director.“The internship program is not only anopportunity for students to observe andparticipate in government generally. butmany assignments will apply specific pro-fessional training in a governmentalagency." said Oliver Williams. associateprofessor of political science at State.“Students may arrange to receive threehours of credit for independent study alongwith internships by'registering throughthe Political Sciencev Department for PSl396 (Govoernmental Internshipl." Williamsadded.
He said the independent study mayinclude seminars with other internsthrough the Division of Youth Involvmentand a research project and paper.Any student attending a N.C. college orany N.C. resident attending an out-of-statecollege is eligible for an internship. accord—ing to Caplanides. Preference will be givento students classified at, the junior level and

above, although recent college graduatesnot planning to-attend graduate school arenot eligible for the summer internshipprogram. he said.The 10-week internship (June 5-Aug. 11)will include 40-hour work weeks. he added.Students may express an interest in a par-ticular agency in which they would like towork. but the Internship Council appointedby the governor will place the interns.according to Williams.The 1977 General Assembly created theN.C. Internship Council in the Departmentof Administration. The council screens andselects interns as well as internship projectproposals submitted by the various go-vernment departments. Internships arealso available for academic credit onlyduring the fall and spring semesters,according to Caplanides."At a minimum. students learn theorganization of state government andwhere jobs are and what’s available in thepublic sector of the job market." Williamssaid.
Caplanides estimated there would beapproximately 125 internships availableand indicated he expects the competitionfor these positions to be great. .State departments and offices partici-pating in the internship program are:Administration. Agriculture. Board ofEducation. Commerce. Correction. Cul-tural Resources. Human Resources, Insur-ance. Justice. Labor. Crime Control andPublic Safety. Natural Resources andCommunity Development, Paxton-m, nrrim

of State Auditor. Office ofState Treasurer.Transportation. Office of Secretary ofState.
Most internship jobs will be in Raleigh.according to Williams.

“Most permanent state government jobsrequire education and some experienceand an internship often suffices for exper-ience." Williams said. He said interns areconsidered temporary state employees.

Scholarship fate unsure

by LonnieMudStaff Writer
Approximately 81.2 million in a Statescholorship fund has been tied up until thecourts can decide how it can legally beadministered.
John Gatling, a 1921 State graduate.bequeathed the fund to the University butstipulated that it can be given only towhite males. preferably only those whosesurname is “Gatling" or “Catlin." Hispurpose in doing so. he explained. was to“provide an opportunity for the uplifting ofthe Gatling name."This multi-pronged stipulation. accord-ing to Vice Chancellor of Foundations andDevelopment Rudolph Pate. is clearly inviolation of federal and state laws as well asUniversity policy.Pate said that when the Gatling will waswritten there were no such laws governingsuch stipulations. Thus. Pate said. al-though the will was legally written. it canL A - .. 4-:I-..,.ss 4.-.-1 .ns.WW" 3.413336 2.. ovJIe UA sun on yvoaayl’ was"

present laws.Pate. who said in September. 1977, thathe expected the case to be decided by theend of 1977. said. "This is a very complexcase and has taken somewhat longer thanwe expected. Our attorneys now feelconfident that we will be able to gat adecision by the end ofthe fiscal year. whichis Aug. 31.”
Asked if he had high hopes ofgetting therestrictions removed. Pate replied that hewas “encouraged to believe that. in court.the case~willbe settled affirmatively."The courts will rule on the restrictionthat requires the recipients to be whitemales. As to the stipulation that prefer-ence be given to students with the nameGatling or Gatlin. Pate said the judge.“may have some comment that may beapplicable." ,If the judge cannot make such acomment, Pate said the question will bedecided by the scholarship committee.“They will look upon it as a request fromLin; donu- ." iii: 363's}.

Grier
Sothat alICrier announcements maybe run, Item‘s submitted should beless than 25 words. No Crier Item willbe run more than three times and nomore than three announcements fora single organization will be run In anissue. The deadline for all Crierentries Is M-w-F at 5 p.m.
NOMINATIONS FOR Forest Re-sources Oufsfanding Teacher andAlumni Distinguished Professorshould be turned into 2028 Blltmoreno later than 5:00 p.m., Feb. 15.Forms are available in any ForestResources Departmental office.
ACS WI LL HAVE a business meetingconcerning convention and T-shirfseleson Tuesday, Feb. 7 at 7:30 p.m.In Debney 210.
CIRCLE K: Open Proiect Saturday,Feb. 4. It will consist of accompany-Ing some of the students of theGovernor Morehead School in anafternoon of fun and games. Meet onStudent Center steps at 1:00 p.m.
CIRCLE K: Open social Saturdaynlght,'Feb. 4. If you enioy skating andlots of fun, loin us. Meet at StudentCenter.
NOMINATIONS FOR PAMS Oui-stending Teacher and Alumni Dis-tinguished Professor should beturned In to 103 Cost no later than 1p.m., Feb. 13. Forms are available inany PAMS Departmental office.
COME OUT AND JAM with the MIAof Alpha Phi Alpha! Admission 50cents. Refreshments available. Bethere. 10 p.m. Friday, Feb. 3, at theCultural Center.
STUDY SKILLS workshop will beoffered Wednesday, Feb. I, from 2:20to 4:15. Also Wednesday, Feb. 15from 2:20-4:15. To register. call theCounseling Center, 737-2423.
NOMINATIONS FOR OutstandingTeacher and Alumni DistinguishedProfessor In the School of Educationmust be in by Friday, Feb». AnyNCSU student. alumnus, or facultymay nominate at ballot box In PoeLobby or by mail to Marie lnman,Education Council, Poe Hall.
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CRAFT REGISTRATION continues.Special Instruction in the followingclasses: textiles, silk-screening,weaving, photography, visual com-position, hammock making, dulci-mer construction, glaze formulation.Swedish needle weaving, and softsculpture. For more Information,call 737-2457.
PRE-MED, Pre-Deni Club andAEDwIlI meet Feb.7,7:30p.m.,3533GA. Speaker: Dr. Jim Bryan, on“Deth and Dying." New memberswelcome.
ASSOCIATION FOR Women Slu-denfs will have a meeting Tuesdaynight at 7:30 in Bowen Lounge.Business meeting with special pro-gram of women’s roles in othercountries. Everyone invited.
THE PSYCHOLOGY Department'sHuman Resource Department Opvfion Is now accepting applications forsophomores and Iuniors for the fall of1978. This option involves off-campuswork placements, independent stu-dy, and course work. ApplicationInformation and forms are availablein 640 Poe, or from Dr. Cogwell In 754Poe. Applications must be returnedby Feb. 24. For further Information,contact Dr. Cogweil at 737-2252.
PERSONS INTERESTED In slop-ping construciion of the ShearonHarris Nuclear power Plant, pleasecontact Leslie at 737-5443 or any AmyArrendell at 833-0422 as soon aspossible.
"AN lNTRODUCTION TOPERSHING RIFLES" - All studentsat State are cordially invited toattend this presentation for prospec-flve new members. Thisorganizefionls open to all Stale students. Thoseinterested should go to the StudentCenter Board Room at 7:30 onTuesday, Feb. 7. Refreshments willbe served.
ROLLER-SKATING on Sunday. Feb.meet at Student Center, 1st floor, at4: 15 to go to Skatefown. Cost is $1.First-timers welcome. Sponsored byInter-Varsity Christian Fellowship.Please sign up at the Info Desk for ahead count.

. 1:3.
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E0 SOCIETY will meet Tuesdaynight, Feb. 7 at 7:00 p.m. in theStudent Center Ballroom. This is animportant meeting. All EO’s pleaseattend.
FORMER CULT MEMBER, EmilyHill (ex-Unification Church mem-ber), will speak at 7:00 tonight at theBaptist Student Center, across fromHill Library.
THE NCSU WATER SKIING Clubwill meet Thursday, Feb. 9 at 7:30p.m. in 213 Carmichael Gym.
YOU ARE NEEDED...A youngmother is trying to get her nursingdegree, but needs math tutoring. Ifyou are interested, contact VolunteerServices, 31155 Student Center,737 3193.
WAKE COUNTY Opportunitiesneeds people to assist in counselinglower income taxpayers and seniorcitizens in prearing tax forms.Training will be provided. Alsoneeded people to cut firewood for lowincome families. Contact VolunteerServices, 3115-E Student Center,737-3193.
THERE WILL BE A unique coffee-house ionighf at 8:30pm. in the PackHouse, Student Center.
ATTENTION ENGINEERING Sen-iors: EIT Review Sessions on Hy-draulics, Monday, Feb. and Wed-nesday, Feb. Bfrom 7:30-9:30pm. in2211 Broughlon Hall.

CALL ME FOR

Behind Big Star StoreCameron Village1901 Smallwood DriveRalei h, NC 27605

Wick Smith

Herbs

Budweiser,KING OF IIIR‘I-
ANHEUSER-BUSCH INC ST LOUIS

LIFE AND HOSPITAL SURGICAL INS.
STAT! IARM

HAVE TWO HOURS on Tuesdaynights to spare? VISTA needs baby-sitters (male or female) on 4consecutive Tuesday nights, Feb.7-April 4. Contact Volunteer Ser-vices, 3115-E Student Center.737—3193. Also need babysitters afProiect Enlightenment on Thursdaymornings from 9:30-11:30 a.m.
INTERESTED IN LAW Enforce-ment? The Probation and ParoleDepartment of Wake County needsinterested volunteers to work 1-2hours per week. Contact VolunteerServices, 3115-E Student Center,737-3193.
Lox AND BAGEL BRUNCH Sundayat 11:00 a.m. in the Mefcalf TVLounge. All-U-Can-Eai.
COLLEGE LIFE, "The World'sGreatest Love Story“ on Tuesday,Feb. 7 at 9:00 in the Pack House.Everyone is welcome.
N .C. State Democrats: The winner of$50 raffle is Dennis Worley.
THE NCSU INTERNATIONALFolkdance Club will meet thisFriday. Feb. 3a? 7:30 p.m. at theNCSU Student Union Ballroom. It'sfree and everyone’s welcome.
THERE WILL BE A MEETING ofthe Raleigh Wesley Foundation Sun:day evening at 6:00 In FairmonfMethodist Church for supper and aprogram. Bring $1.00 for supper.

. or
JIM canon.

Bus. 828-9453828—9456
Res. 781 0778

Congratulations N. C. State Budweiser college Super Star Tea

THE SISTERS OF NU GAMMAMCHUMBA will sponsor a "smoker"(rush) on Tuesday evening at 0 :00p.m. in the University StudentCenter in the Brown Room. Allinterested ladies are urged to attend.
SPORTS CAR CLUB meeting Mon-day, Feb. 6 at 7:30 in 214 Daniels.Movie featuring racing’s best actionand testing at Charlotte. Refresh-ment ‘All members please affened.Visito s welcome.

MODERN DANCE GROUP: Cur-rently being formed on campus.Interested students should call737-6436 in the evenings. No experi-ence necessary.
INDEPENDENT SOFTBALL: En-tries will be accepted Jan. Iii-Feb. 16in 210 of Carmichael Gym. Organiza-tional meeting will be held Thursday,Feb. 16 at 6:00 p.m. In 211 ofCarmichael Gym. Play will begin theweek of Feb. 20.

OPEN VOLLEYBALL: Entries foropen volleyball will be accepted Jan.ill-Feb. 23. Organizational meetingwill be held Thursday, Feb. 23 at 6:00p.m. in 211 of Carmichael Gym. Playwill begin Feb. 20. Sign up in 210 ofCarmichael Gym.
SOPHOMORES MAJORING in En-gineerlng, Math, Computer Sci-ence. Physics, efc. AFROTC has twoscholarships worth over sasoo eachfor you. Call Col. Woods, 737-2417.

SOFTBALL OFFICIALS: All per-sons interested in working In intra-mural softball gemes should sign upin 210 of Carmichael Gym startingJan. 30. A clinic will be heldThursday, Feb. 16 at 7:00 p.m. in 211of Carmichael Gym.
VOLLEYBALL OFFICIALS: Allpersons interested in officiatingvolleyball should sign up in 210 ofCarmichael Gym. Clinic: Feb. 20 at7:00 p.m. In 211 Carmichael Gym. ‘
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Chop Sirloin- ‘19 lb. 2.65Student Special 3.55
6402. Pitcher of Beer 1.79
CouponsGood Through

. 50111978. '
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851-69943329 North Blvd.876-4549

851-6994
876-4549ad for any carry-out order..C 'i 20¢I

ANYVILLAGE INN
Address: 3933 Western Blvd.
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Buyi Pizza-Get the next smaller pizzasfree.
Address: 3933 Western Blvd. 'This offer not valid on Heavyweight ~

3329 North Blvd.

'This offer applies to Heavyweightpizza only.Expiration Date: Feb. 9Plano add 200 for any carry-out order. Thiscoupon not valid with any other coupon oremotion.

pizzas.
Expiration Date: Feb. 9

This coupon not valid with anyotherooupon orpromotion. '
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What did you do

when you looked

't)-0P()-0-0-0-0-0.0g).0!

REGISTRATION
CONTINUES AT THE

CRAFT CENTER

attention: news wTiters, you have meeting at 7:30 pm. on wednesday in the technician office.
your attendance is required.

Lower Level Frank Thompson Bldg
SKY SPECIAL INSTRUCTION IN

THE FOLLOWING CLASSES:
DIVING ‘ TEXTILES, SILK-SCREEN,

[WARELOOKING FOR A; ' WEAVING, PHOTOGRAPHY, VISUAL
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WHENWE MAKE

MUSIC, IT’S MAGIC!

On sale February 3-9
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Judy Cunningham in the title role of The Death of Everyrnom andLaura Fitzpatrick who played Baby.

Andy Shapiro brings his unique points of view to t e fore withthe songs he sings. Songs of life on the road and songs of lovecomprise a major part of his material. His performances consistof about one-third original material. The rest of the songs are(énes learned during extensive travels throughout the [LS andanada. a ,~ . ,
Coffee

Andy Shapiro lists Stephen
Stills, the Flying BurritoBrothers and the Eagles asinfluences on the country-rock.
blues and accoustic rock and rollhe performs. The year he spent
based in Austin, Tex.-—on the
road in Texas with a countryrock band—is something that
comes up often in both sond andconversation.Andy Shapiro spends a good
deal of his time traveling House
throughout North Carolina performing at university coffee-
houses and in clubs. He is currently engaged in rehearsals with aband which he says will be ready to perform late in March.Andy Shapiro brings his own special blend of acoustic country-rock, Blues and rock 'n roll to the Coffeehouse, tonight, 8:30 to
11:30 in the Walnut Room.

{ 0a;

Studio productions at. Thompson
February 3, 1978 Technician / Five

Two one-act plays Open dramatic Season
by Spencer ParksStaff Writer

Two fine studio productionsopened February at ThompsonTheatre. The Makeup Artistwritten by David Wilson anddirected by Lucy Proctor.opened the night. The Death ofEverymam. by Arnold Powelland directed by Rick Dunn, hada hard act to follow but managedthe task beautifully.The Makeup Artist. withthe basic coping with life theme.would have been a rather basic

SUf'Cf‘SS.

she's not a bad makeup artist.

The play. billed as “anabsurd comedy." wasexactly that. Judy Cun-
ningham voiced everymom’s position with herportrayal of Everymom.Randy Sell as Alldad,Cary Landegger as Sonnyand Laura Fitzpatrick asBaby also gave com-medahle performances.
Both plays were quite

good and will run throughFeh. 4. Since both are
one-act plays. their per—
formancos lasts only
about one hour. For thestudent in search of an
inexpensive place tospend part of an evening.. Thompson Theatre's cur-
rent offering should fit
the hill.

The entire cast.

play if not for Chris Kuretz's
performance. Kuretz brought
life and depth to his character.
He was quite convincing as anactor who had met with little
Trudy Durham fitted the title

role well. Not only did she give agood performance, but also
The Death of Everymomreflected the lighter side of life.

performances tonight and Saturday night.
. .. .‘ it ~

7 Trudy Durham and Chris Kuretz. in the Thompson Theatre Studio production of The Makeup Artist. There wl be two more

Upcoming concerts: John Hartford and Arlo Guthrie
by Martin Ericson

Staff Writer
So much is happening this week with the symposium

ontop of the regular events that this description has now
run on into Friday (all the news that fits the print has
always been my motto), so here are Tuesday’s events
and the important announcements the I promised you
last Wednesday.

Tuesday .
The Alternative Futures Symposium continues

Tuesday with two speakers. Dr. Rollo May is the author
ofLove and WillandPower and Innocence. His writings,
thinking and interests have been interdisciplinary,
spread among the fields of psychology and psycho-
therapy, philosOphy, literature, classics and religion.
May will talk on “Man—Creativity and the Future." Ac-
cording to May, the creative person lives in the future.
He is concerned with the symbols and the forms in the
collective unconscious of the society. He reproduced

TI Pr:)gpr8t1\st\ablo 67
'J CLR

{0;

The TI-S‘Z The super slide4rule that’ll
get you into programming... fast and easy

Even ifyou’ve never programmed before. ..
For the student who re-

these on canvas, or in stone. or in a poem, and thus he
prepared the way for the future. May will speak at 4.m.
Dr; Charles Frankel will speak at 7:30 pm. Tuesday.

Billed as a humanist, author and educator. Frankel
believes that through this reflexive discipline called the
humanities, mankind carries on an organized dialogue
with itSelf. The resultant knowledge and self awareness
can guide the future planning of our environment, so that
it expresses our considered choices. Dr. Frankel will talk
on “The American Landscape, an Expression of ourValues?"

For those who would rather view a foreign film, the
Russian Shadows ofForgotten Ancestors will be shown
at 8 pm. in the Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre. This is a colorful
panorama of the life of the Gustuls in the Carpathian
Mountains of Russia during the 19th century. An
absorbing combination of legend and love, this film is
free to all State students, staff and faculty.

Notes
There are two other events scheduled for this week for

EARN OVER$650AMONTH

RIGHTTHROUGHYOUR

SENIORYEAR.

If you’re a junior or a senior majoring in math, physics or
engineering, the Navy has a program you should know about.

It’s called the Nuclear Propulsion Officer Candidate-
Collegiate Program (NUPOC-C for short) and if you qualify,
you can earn as much as $650 a month right through your
senior year. Then after 16 weeks of Officer Candidate School,
you’ll receive an additional year of advanced technical
education. This would cost you thousands in a civilian school,
but in the Navy, we pay you. And at the end of the year of
training, you’ll receive a $3,000 cash bonus.

It isn’t easy. There are fewer than 400 openings and only
one of every six applicants will be selected. But if you make
it, you’ll have qualified for an elite engineering training '
program. With unequaled hands-on responsibility, a $24,000
salary in four years, and gilt-edged qualifications for jobs
in private industry should you decide to leave the Navy

which details were unavailable at press.) time. Thompson
Theatre will sponsor two one-act plays, The Makeu
Artist and The Death of Everymom, tonight an
tomorrow at 8 pm. For more information call Thompson
at 737-2405.
The Music Department will hold the Winter

Choralfest (in good synchronization with the weather)
Sunday at 8 pm. in Stewart Theatre. For more
information on this event call 737-2981.

, Upcoming concerts planned include John Hartford in
Stewart for one show on Tuesday, Feb. 28 ($3.50) and
Arlo Guthrie for two shows on Mar. 15 ($4.50) also in
Stewart. Arlo will be appearing the middle of this month
over at Carolina but I‘d just as soon see him in a small
house like Stewart (and they say we're the ones with
barns—hal). Tickets for Hartford will probably go on sale
sometime next week and I‘ll let you know here when the
Guthrie tickets will go on sale.

P.S. Preservation Hall Jazz Band has nearly sold out.

Next week: Inner and Outer Space.

quires slide-rule functions, the
TI-57 delivers an exceptional
combination of advanced
mathematical and statistical
capabilities. From functions
such as trig, logs, powers, roots
and reciprocals.. .to mean, var-
iance, standard deviation and
much more.

And as long as you’re in
the market for a super slide—
rule calculator, why not buy
one that can also put the power,
speed and convenience of pro-
gramming at your disposal?

Programming a calculator

simply means giving it a logical
set of instructions for accom-
plishing what: you want it to
do. Programming enables you
to solve lengthy and repetitive
problems
quickly
by sub-
stituting
new vari-
ables into
the set of
instructions
which you
have al-
ready entered into the machine.

_The end result is more effi-

lib
UM...

cient use of your time in prob-
lem-solving.

All this and more is ex-
plained in our unique, illus-
trated, easy-to-follow guide-
book, “Making Tracks Into
Programming." This ZOO-page
book comes with the TI-57. It
contains simple, step-by-step
instructions and examples to
help you quickly learn to use
programming functions to
make your problem-solving
faster, more accurate and fun.
TEXAS INSTRUMENTS 0

. . . INNOVATORS IN‘ PERSONAL ELECTRONICS

TEXAS INSTRUMENTSr ‘978 Texas Instruments Incorporated INCORPORATED

later. (But we don’t think you’ll want to.)
Ask your placement officer to set up an interview with a

Navy representative when he visits the campus on Februa 6
or contact your Navy representative at 919-872-2005 (co cot). '
If you prefer, send your resume to the Navy Nuclear Officer
Program, Code 312-B468, 4015 Wilson Blvd., Arlington, .
Va. 22203, and a Navy representative will contact you‘directly.
The NUPOC-Collegiate Program. It can do more than help
youfinish college: it can lead to an exCiting career opportunity.

NAVYOFFICER.

IT'S NOTJUSTAJOB. IT'S AN ADVENTURE.



State-Auburn meet

Showcases th
byTom ReimersSports Writer

State—Auburn.It may not be State-Carolina.but in men's collegiate swimming there aren't many bettermatchups to be had. Saturday atl p.m.. the Wolfpack will hostthe Tigers in what should be oneof the most exciting meets everheld on campus.In the women's competition.the nationally seventh-rankedPack is expected to have littletrouble with its counterpart. ascoach Don Easterling readilyadmits.
“Their women are prettygood." he said. “They've got twoor three who can compete withus. but after that they just runout of girls. I think we'll handlethem pretty well...we've got toomuch depth to have to worry."

Big meet
Though the State ladytankers may win easily. themeet will not be one of littlesignificance. Senior standouts_‘ Eiloon n'Rrinn and Mir-hols:

Dunn will be swimming in theirlast home meet for the Pack. andboth will certainly be looking tobow out in as fine a fashion asthey have consistently per-formed.
The men will have to worryabout much more than the factthat Tom Bryan, Steve Everett.Frank Dufficy. Mike Tober. andDoug Shore are also makingtheir final appearances at home.Auburn brings in not only thefifth-ranked team in thecountry. but the memories oflast year's three-point upset lossto the Wolfpack at Auburn aswell. Olympic bronze medalistBilly Forrester. NCAA record-holder Scott Spann. and thenation's number one 100 and 200freestyler. Rowdy Gaines. leadthe Tiger attack.In each and every race. thecompetition will feature head—to-head battles. starting withthe very first event, the 400medley relay. Auburn iscurrently number one in thenation in that event. while thePack is third. As will be the casethe entire day. the current pool- records have a good chance ofbeing broken.In the 1.000 freestyle. whereAuburn was very weak lastyear, the Tigers have added aperformer who Easterling calls“a pure T unadulterated ani-mal." The Wolfpack couldcounter with All-EverythingDan Harrigan. but only Easter-ling knows where he will swimhis superstar on Saturday.State could use Ilarrigan in amultitude of events. but asEasterling puts it. “there ain'tbut one Dan."

No let-up
Moving down the list ofevents. there is simply no let-upin the action.The 200 free features the

r-——-———Special Coupon——-_———1
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men a

2524 Hillsboro St.
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‘ .Sandwichasfiteaks-Pizza
Take out orders available

Mike Tabor
previously-mentioned Gaines
against the Pack's best; Auburnbrings in the number six 50
freestyler. State's Joe Rhyne
will be pitted opposite Forrest-
ter in the 200 fly. and the Tiger's

e beSt
also have two excellent 500
freestylers. Harrigan would be
the favorite in the 200 back. butwho knows what he will swim?The list goes on.And then there is thebreastroke. where Easterling
says “you can throw all therecords out the window." Thisrace features the Pack's
Olympian Duncan Goodhewagainst Spann. the American
record-holder in theIndividual Medley. At Auburnlast year Goodhew beat Spannto help clinch .the Wolfpackvictory. and Easterling saysthat ”Scott is gonna want toredeem himself."Though the crowd supporthas been almost nonexistentthus far. Easterling knows thatpart of the reason for this is thatState has a habit of blowing outits opponents and winningone-sided races in the process.

200- .

EIaanO'Brian
He says that the Auburn clashwill be quite different. andhopes for a good turnout ofWolfpack rooters.”This will be a close andexciting meet. It's gonna be acontest—I don't mean a prettygood one. I mean a mommamia." he emphasized. “Yourarely have the chance to seethree Olympians. one Americanrecord-holder. and about adozen All-Americas in the waterat the same time. And this is noteven counting the women. Weneed the help of the studentbody.

Sp01-155
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men and women with any style and cut.

20% oflfor all students

Polsinelli in high gear

by Denny JacobsAsst. Sports Iii/[Int
For Dave Polsinelli. the road to State hasbeen a varied one with plenty oftwistsand turns. And now. the senior grappler isscreeching full bore down the straight-

away. Polsinelli came to the Raleighcampus via Jamestown IN.Y.) CommunityCollege. the bayous of Louisiana and Iran.but at this time, there is no place thismulti-talented athlete would rather be.
"I'm just happy to be here. I feel luckyI've had the chance to wrestle with so manydifferent teams and it‘s let me meet morepeople." said the muscular matman whohas raced to a 9-H dual meet mark to date.”The new environments make me work

harder and it's like I have to prove myselfall over again."
The newcomer is quick to talk of histeammates. calling them one of the bestteams he's ever been a part of. And it is afitting way for the hard-working com-petitor to close out his college career.
“We all get along really well and do a lotof things together."“This is a class program and they're justa bunch of great guys." said the versatileperformer. “Everybody's dedicated andI'm really happy to get the chance to be apart of this team."

Impresses quickly
It didn't take the senior transfer fromv y I v .- , . ‘In.‘i'. lung to llllPltzSS ms new team.showing early in the year that he hadsomething special to offer the Wolfpack.

Head coach Bob Buzzo. who has seen his

team come together for five consecutivewins and a 4-0 conference record. getsexcited when he talks about Polsinelli andhis only regret is that this will be his lastyear.”I knew Dave when I was coaching up inNew York and he always impressed me. Hecame to us with a lot of experience and he'sadded maturity and leadership to our teamthis year." praised Guzzo of the vocationalindustrial education major. "He knowswhat he wants in life and anyone that'sseen him wrestle has seen how aggressivehe is. He's got a big heart. good techniqueand he's got the savvy to know what worksfor him."Polsinelli's savvy is an asset no one canteach. It must be experienced. It hasdeveloped through .years of competitionin many sports in different countries. AtEastridge High School. he captained thesoccer. wrestling and lacrosse teams hissenior year and he won the l39-pound classopen division title in the Gulf States boxingtournament last year. He also travelled toIran on an exchange program and it was anexperience he never will forget.“It was like going to the moon. Thesepeople have no concept of the every dayrole. It was like a culture shock." said theRochester N.Y. native who would gladly goagain if he gets the chance. “It’s just likeanother world. Life is very simple exceptfor the American influence. It's reallypeaceful."
'i'aiie wrestimg seriously

And the Iranians take their wrestlingseriously . While over there for three

Last place forecast becomes 14-4 start
by David Carroll
Sports Editor

Before the basketball seasonstarted virtually everyone wasassigning State's young basket-ball team to a last place finish inthe Atlantic Coast Conference.Now. lo and behold. with onlyeight games remaining inregular season play. all theWolfpack will probably need todo to receive an invitation to theNIT is win four of them.
State sports a solid 14-4

record heading into tonight's
North - South doubleheaderopener with Virginia Tech. Andthe Pack. coming off alackadaisical four-point winover Clemson here Tuesday.still has a decent shot at one ofthe two NCAA post seasonberths allowed to schools in a
conference. With a 4-3 mark.State is still thick in theconference race. Even if thePack doesn't finish first or
second place in the regularseason. it could still win the
ACC tournament and gain apost-season invitation.
But the road that lies aheadfor State would tear the rearaxle off most team buses.

After playing VPI and Furmanthis weekend in Charlotte. thePack takes a week off beforehosting Wake Forest. Thefollowing week State travels to
Duke and Clemson. Then comes
the hard part. In what has to be
the difficult week on its
schedule or perhaps anyone's.

Barbara to serve

1007711671.

Phone 834-1555

Game room with Bar
7 Ft Color T.V.

mwm 15m MES/0N VALLEY SHOPPING cr/vrm

the Wolfpack plays at NotreDame on Tuesday. flys backhome to host Carolina onThursday and travels to WakeForest for its regular seasonfinale on Saturday. Oouch!
Much confidence

State's players are maintain-ing a confidence that belies theirage. Almost to a man they thinkthey can win the regular seasoncrown.”We just have to keepworking hard and play the waythat we are capable of playing."echoes from one end of the Statedressing room to the other.State's young players haveadjusted very quickly. Theyhaven't needed training wheels.“I'm very pleased with theprogress ofour team." smiles

classifiedsHAVE TRUCK. Will travel. Moveanything from aardvarks to zebrasfor peanuts. Call Dick. 834-8173.
HAVE FUN THIS SUMMER withwork you enjoy! Part-time workavailable. $4.25 per hr. Flexibleschedule. Scholarships awarded.Can lead to full time summer work.slate-wide. Interviews: ‘01 OberlinRd. 832 2211.
CASH PAID for used records. Callafter 6:00 p.m. 851-7298.
NEW DORM SIZE refrigerators forrent. $25 for entire spring semester.Delivered. 467-2852.

first big comedy hi
HENRY WINKIIIR...
It's an uproarious comedy with HenryWinkler the way you like to see him.

HENRYWINKLERIS

Paar-cunt PM Fruits A first Mats Product!!!Henry Winkler is‘Tlle One and Only" Kim Darby Gene Sale_, s 191! Pumalhctumt‘awalm mumI“.
o Starts MONDAYI o ii

i . ..-. .~ Playing
CINEMAI grams

head coach Norm Sloan. “Theyare a very coachable group and apleasure to work with."
Pasaesatgreatneaa

The reasons State has madepasses at greatness are'varied.The Wolfpack's cohesiveness onand off the court is probably thebiggest factor. That together-ness has led to a balance thatBert Lance can only envy. Itseems that State has a differentstar every night.Sloan rotates his players withmixmaster speed to‘ wear downopponents. He regularly uses It)to 11 players. a numbers gamethat few opponents can match.“Our success has been a totalteam effort." stated Sloan. “Thisteam has tremendous poten-tial."

40 CENTS PER DAY LEASEDPARKING. Tired of hunting for aparking space? Wasting gas? Longwalks to campus? Parking ticketsand towing? Call for guaranteedspace. 834-5180.
READ IT!! Ladies: Exciting phonework. No experience necessary.Openings available on evening shift.Salary and bonuses. 3824 Barrett Dr.North Hills Office Center. Come tobasement in rear of building. Applyin person. Mon.-Saf.9:00 am.-7:00p.m.
MUSICIANS WANTED for localnight club. Call 461-6171. Ask forlounge ext. After 3 pm.
Ithe Fun/1 in thet of 1978!

remission :

STEREO EQUIPMENT: Dual 1215turntable. like new. $75 or best offer.Large bookshelf speakers. neverused. SbS/pair or best offer. Mustsell. 737-5628.
IMMEDIATE NEED FOR sharp,articulate tutor in CSC 101. Goodpay! Call 851-8622. Evenings.

PART TIME TECH CB radio 1st or2nd class license. 833-3338. 9-6.Mon. Fri.
ADDRESSERS WANTED immedi—ately! Work at home no experiencenecessary — excellent pay. WriteAmerican Service, 8350 Park Lane.Suite 269, Dallas, TX 75231.

We reserve the right to limit our delivery area. '‘I-I-I-I-I-I-II-Ii-I-I-I-I-I-I
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State forward ArtJones grabs theball from Clem-: o n ' a C h u b b yWells in the Wolf-pack'a 73-89 winOver the Tigers.The Pack hopes toimprove its recordin the North-Southdoubleheader inCharlotte.
Stall photo by

Chris Seward

weeks. State’s I34 pound grappler facedsome top international competition. Likemost countries. other than the UnitedStates. the Iranian government subsidizesits sports programs and the people avidlysupport their athletes. Polsinelli remem-bers a time when he wrestled at the bottomof a valley to the delight of more than50,000 people.“It was incredible. There's no way todescribe the feeling. We were there forthree weeks and if you're an athlete overthere you're number one. That's one way togetthe good life for them. The competitionwas great too. but the U.S. still has a betterstyle of wrestling. We have a better class ofwrestling than anybody. Our best kids beattheir best kids.“I remember wrestling one of theirOlympians and even though be destroyedme. I learned something from it." said theclear thinking grappler.Everything seems to be a positivelearning experience for Polsinelli. He isdedicated to making himself a morerounded person. whether it be wrestlingfor hState or something else he's involvedwit .
Likes the man

Coach Guzzo surely likes his 9-H recordbut it's easy to see that he likes the manmore.
“Whatever he does he just wants to win. ,,FV|‘,.I v1 1w '__-,~V.--_- ...- on: unu- uu «ma a nu, positive ututuueabout winning and he wants to'be a part ofa winning tradition wherever he is. Hetrains really hard and he knows how totake care of himself.”I can't really say enough about himbeing the type of guy you want in yourprogram. His attitude has helped some ofour other wrestlers and he’s an inspirationto the younger guys. You know he's reallyhappy being here and we're happy to havehim here." concluded the proud coach.
But Polsinelli's been around long enoughto know that anything can happen betweennow and tournament time. It was also hardfor him to hide that he felt State. with its8-4 record. has a great shot at winning backthe championship.
“You've got to respect everybody youwrestle because you know he's beenworking just as hard as you have.Wrestling’s a funny sport too. So much of itis psychological it's really hard to predict.You just have to keep taking them one at atime. But ifwe keep wrestling like we havewe're going to be tough to beat."Dave Polsinelli is tough to beat in manyways.
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Track team preps for ACC
byPeter BrunnicirWriter

‘ When State's indoor track
team travels to Lexington. Va.,to compete in the VMI relays
this Saturday. it will be tryingto work itself into top shape forthe Atlantic Coast Conferencecompetition. The Keydets upsetthe Wolfpack last weekend andhead coach Jim Wescott's forceswill be trying to get back on thetrack.Last weekend's second placefinish was not a true indicationof this year's team, as manymembers to unable to compete
because of injury, and Wescottwill be looking for improvementin this meet.“We don’t really look at this
as a rematch because some of

Wolfpuck skaters
threaten Tar Heels
GREENSBORO—Despite

the sparkling netminding ofState goalie Doug Goldstein.the
Wolfpuck suffered a 3-2 tripleovertime loss to UNC last
Sunday night
State held a 1-0 lead through-out most of the game, and the

outcome was finally decided bya shoot off between the twoteams.

our best kids weren't there lastweek. Since there is no scoring
and it is a relay meet, it will be
more relaxed and it should be
more of a fun meet. There is a
different atmosphere than in adual meet," said Wescott. “It
probably means a little more
because we lost to them last
week. but we're not approach-
ing it with an aggressive
attitude. What’s important to
us though is that the conference
tournament is only three weeksaway and we've got to start
establishing good times for that.
That preparation is really
crucial to us."

Banking on sprinters
State will be banking heavily

on its sprint corps to do well andit is expected that it should be
strongest in the 60 yard dash
and the shuttle hurdle relay.Sophomore Calvin Lanier has
been the top man in the 60 yard
race for the Wolfpack this
season and he won at VMI with a

rson best time of 6.2. Ghana
Olympian Albert Lomotery has
been hampered by a footInjurythus far and he has yet to
perform up to his potential.
However. the 10 flat sprinter isreported to be at full strength
for this week’s meet.

In terms of depth, State's
hurdle relay will be its strongest
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entrant and the team of BillDuren. freshman Ron Fore-
man, Lanier. and Rusty Buchae
nan definitely have theireyes onthe school mark of 29.4.0f the other relay events. theWolfpack's mile relay teamlooks to be a possible contenderfor a first place finish. Due tothePack’s depth in the quarter milerun. Wescott has yet to decideon a permanent lineup in therelay. But senior Micky Pittmanand freshman standont DarylPatterson have already led theteam to a 3.23 flat, one of thearea's fastest times.Milers Jon Michael and SteveFrancis and 800 meter school
record holder Ron Browm willcarry the Wolfpack's hopes inthe distance medley relay.

In the individual events,all-America shot putter Joe
Hannah and two miler Tony
Bateman will be State's bestbets. Last weekend Batemancaptured the two mile crownwith a fine time of 9:05 flat,fourteen seconds ahead of his
nearest competitor. In the pole

. vault, freshman Dave Forsythe
,made a fast impression bywinningthe event last week in a
career best jump of 14 foot sixinches.

DIAMONDS
AT

LOWEST PRICES

Other hopefuls for the Packwill be James Coleman in thetriple jump and Joey Toth in thehigh jump.

by Jimmy CarrollSports Writer
Despite three Division Icontests within five days. the

week has been "mental and
emotional breather" for State‘ssecond-ranked women's basket-ball team.The Wolfpack, which crushedUNC-Greensboro 77-50 Tues-day. played Duke Thursdaynight and travels to Appalachi-
an State for what could be arecord-setting victory Satur—day. comcs off a rugged week of
South Carolina, Clemson andMaryland victories. Next week-end. State enters the first
Atlantic Coast Conference wo-
men‘s tournament at Char-
lottesville. Va., as the No. 1
seed.“This is more a mental and
emotional breather than a

physical one." said State coachKay Yow. “Sometimes a mentaland emotional breather is good.You like for physical skills tostay the same. Your mental andemotional skills can't stay thesame every game. but you canalways hustle. jump and scrap.
"As long as you're doing thosethings, you feel like you‘reimproving."

pursues 20th win
State seeks its 20th victory of

the season Saturday at Boone at
6 p.m. A victory would also bethe Wolfpack's 13th in a row. anew school record.
The Wolfpack whipped theMountaineers 93-73 in the thirdgame ofthe season. but State

coaches admit knowing verylittle of the Apps' progress sincethen.
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Women basketballers make use of

’mental and emotional breather’
Appalachian State beat North

Carolina early in the season butlost to the Tar Heels 90-64 lastweek. The Mountaineers rely ontheir outside shooting arid theinside play of center MadelineFrosch. Frosch's efforts havealways been offset against the
Wolfpack, however, by State'sGenia Beasley.Beasley scored 19 in Tuesdaynight's win over UNC-G and
leads the team in scoring andrebounding.

‘likes to run'

“Appalachian likes to run."said Yow. "Generally that'swhat they try to do. But they'reable to go with the tempo theother team sets.”They tend to have hot and
cold games. When their outside

game is on. they can get a biglead quickly. Another team canbe hitting their shots but be 15points down in a hurry."
With Duke and AppalachianState coming up. the topic that

had Yow in a real stew
Thursday was the ACC tourna-ment. It seems someone threw a
monkey wrench into the wholeoperation when State dis-covered it would be playing the
9 p.m. game Friday night. withthe finals set for 2 p.m.Saturday. State coaches andofficials feel there is slack ofconsistency in the seedingssince the high seeded teamplays first Thursday and lastFriday.
Yow spent Thursday tryingto find out why the game timeswere arranged in that orderand what. if anything, could bedone.

_ _L_._
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Opinion

Investigation?

During the first Student Senate meeting last
semester, newly-elected Student Senate Presi—
dent Kevin Beasley stated that one of his major
goals would be to investigate the campus mail
system and see if it could be improved. After an
entire semester and almost a month into the
spring semester. Beasley is still investigating. But
his investigation, whether he knows it or not, is
leading him to a dead end.

Beasley, in a reclarification of his goals for this
year, said last Tuesday that he never intended "to
move right in and revamp the system,” nor did he
see efficiency as a problem of the campus mail
system. Rather, Beasley expressed concern with
the fact that students are not allowed to use the
system. ,

But Charles Braswell, director of the Physical
Plant. contradicted Beasley’s statement that
students cannot use the campus mail system.
Although he pointed out that students cannot use
the system for sending mail to a dormitory (faculty
members can't either), he said students can use
it provided the mail concerns “official business.”
So it would seem that Kevin Beasley has been

“investigating" 'a‘pro‘olem since last September
that never existed.

in fact, Beasley and Student Body President
Executive Assistant Nick Stratas were so ignorant
of the campus mail facts that when they sent out
notices regarding the new tunnel-painting policies
to student organizations, they affixed postage
stamps to 197 of the packets that were sent out.
Had they really been “investigating” the campus
mail system, they would have discovered that the
system was available for student use on official
business.

. For example, Student Government sent the
Technician’s copy of the tunnel policy to the
editor’s off-campus address. They could have

saved the 13 cents and sent it directly to the
Technician office via campus mail.
80 not only has Student Government been

wasting money, thanks to Beasley’s “investiga-
tion" of the campus mail system, but the fact
remains that the campus mail system as it
presently exists is a good, efficient one which
serves both the needs of faculty members and’
students alike. it was designed to deal with official
campus mail matters and that is exactly what it
does.
These types of “investigations" as exemplified

by Beasley partly are what has given State
students a bad impression of Student Goyern-
ment. Student Government leaders are'often
seen as a farce by students. Perhaps this attitude is
one reason why few State students participate in
Student Government elections.

But meanwhile. Beasley says his “ultimate
goal” is to establish a campus mail system for
students on a dorm-to-dorm basis.

This would be a very expensive project to
implement and we are not sure many students
would use it.

Students and faculty, through the current
campus mail system, can. send mail to any
department or office on this campus, to any office
in state government, and to any department or
office on any of the other 15 UNC campuses.
Neither students nor faculty can send mail to
dorms because the boxes are run by the US.
Postal Service.

The services students need the most, they
already have.

But at any rate, knowing the way Beasley
conducts his “investigations,” we’re quite certain
dormito-dorm campus mail will never come to
pass.

Holiday Inn

it’s baffling how Joan Little manages to do it.
Tuesday, Ms. Little left a New York City jail on
$51,000 bail to wait for a decision on whether she
will be returned to North Carolina to finish a
prison term. ‘ .7

But it’s not so'much that North Carolinians
should be outraged at Ms. Little for her success-
fuiness in gaining bail in New York, even though
she is a fugitive from_the N.C. Correction Center
for Women in Raleigh where she was serving a
seven-to-IO year term for breaking and entering.

Rather, North Carolinians should be infuriated
with the state of New York for ever releasing a
fugitive from'justice in the first place.

Ms. Little has made the headlines of many
newspapers across the nation after she fled' the '
state in November, 1977 and was found in New
York in December. She has accused the state’s
prison system'oftreating her unfairly and says she
is “afraid for m life? when considering returning
to North Caro ina.

Comparing the Rikers island facility, where she
has been held since her capture in Brooklyn on
Dec. 9, with the NC. Correction Center for
Women, Ms. Little said: “They (Rikers island
authorities) treated me with respect. it’s like a
Holiday lnn instead of a prison.”

But Ms. Little, is prison supposed to be like the

Holiday lnn? Certainly she feels the state has a
responsibility to keep her in plush acomodations
such as a Holiday lnn, but law-abiding citizens feel
she has no right to such accomodations as a fugi-
tive of North Carolina justice. ~

But the fact remains, unbelievable though it
may be, that Joan Little, a prison escapee from.
North Carolina, is free to walk the streets in New
York. And meanwhile she continues to criticize
and condemn North Carolina prisons because
they are not like her New York Holiday lnn.

But no one can really blame Ms. Little for her
stroke of luck. We can only sit back, and incred-
ulously ponder the thoughts that the state of New
York has let Joan Little out on. bail.

North Carolina officials have asked that Ms.
Little be extradited back to North Carolina and
finish the prison sentence she was serving here.
But Ms. Little has asked New York Gov. Hugh L.
Carey, who has until early March to decide, to
avoid extradition to North Carolina.

Carey should not hesitate until March to make
his decision, but rather should immediately order
that Ms. Little be sent back to North Carolina. lf
Carey doesn’t extradite Ms. Little, he will be
helping make a mockery of both North Carolina
and New York justice.
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letters

Correction
To the Editor:

John Flesher’s article in the Technician on
Wednesday, February 1, was an excellent one.

However, there is one quote in the article
attributed to me that is incorrect. You quote,
“Besides, if the envelope is printed up with the
mailing address with no return address, how is
anyone going to know it is being sent by a student
or faculty member.”

I did not at any time in either of the telephone
interviews make this statement. 1 would
appreciate your retraction of this quote in some
manner to clarify the record.
Charles C. Brasweil
Director, Physical Plant

Good luck
Tothe Editor:

1 would like to commendTom Reimers on his
excellent and well deserved articles about N.C.
State’s swim team (Wed. Feb. 1). The article was a
necessary one recognizing the senior swimmers
and expressing the disgraceful apathy on the part
ofthe students in their lack of support for our
super aqua-men and women.
NCSU’s swim team has been nationally rankedfor years and has been consistently run away with
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the ACC title year after year. This in itself shouldbring out more than 100 or 200 spectators for ahome meet. When State’s basketball ream wonthe NCAA title in ’74 the student body couldn’thave had any more support. But with a swim\team who has one ofthe strongestprogramanthe eastern states, along with national ranks, thereshould be more fans than team members (whichhas been rare).
Our swimmers have amongthem several ’76Olympic medalists. Now, anyone should beashamed if in 1980, the US. swim team goldmedalist is a Wolfpacker and one can't say that he

has ever seen him/her swim before.So here’s your chance, folks. Our swim team
deserves to have their dedication reciprocated byour support. Comeon out on Saturday to
Carmichael’s Natorium and cheer our swimmersto another victory.

‘ Good luck, swimmers and congratulations. Seniors.
Amy Latta
Soph. Psych.

Omission
To the Editor:

in regard to Denny Jacobs’ article of Feb. 1, itseemsthat he overlooked one of our schools’“nationally ranked” varsity sportteams. This in
itself is no criticism of Mr. Jacobs, since the
majority of students probably know very little or

nothing at all about this school sport. The sportl’m referring to is riflery. The team here at State
has been around since the early 1950’s.
Our team has been continuously placed in thenationally ranked “Top 10” of US. college levelrifle teams for the past 15 years. For the past eight

years we’ve been the undisputed champions ofthe ACC.
Afew of the schools that have varsity level rifleteams are: Virginia, Clemson, South Carolina,Wake Forest, Furman, Davidson,East Tennessee,Appalachian, William 8: Mary, Hampton institute,VMl, Univ. of Richmond, and the list goes on andon.
Because riflery is a sportthat cheerleaders,bands, and cheering throngs ofspectators would

be out ofplace in, active support lssomewhat
difficult. This is notto saythat spectatorsmatwelcome at matches; in Canada and Europe,
riflery is considered a big spectator sport. What isneeded here at NC. State is for the Technician
sports department,and people concerned withother publications such as the Wolfpack News, togive the team some coverage and exposure—thiswould be a great way of showing some support.

Hopefully, this letter has exposed to the
majority ofthe students that NC. State presently
has one of the best rifle teams in the nation, andwe plan to keep it that way!
Brad Bishop
Soph. RRA,
NCSU Varsity Rifle Team

Ads reflectchange in Values

byWendy McBane
Contributing Writer

In the interest of. sociology, my roommate
recently surveyed and analyzed the advertise-
ments in two issues of the Ladies Home Journal,
dated February, 1945 and 1970.

Her research revealed a radical shift in the
American values reflected and reinforced
through advertisements. in 1945 the pages of the
Ladies Home Journal were filled with 36
mother/housewife types, 23 infants, and 11 smal'
children. By 1970 the domestic representation
had dwindled to foirr housewifes, two infants (one
of these on a contraceptive ad) and nine small
children.

The best example of that former ideal so far
removed from today was a wedding scene. One
of the young women in the picture gazed
longingly at the bride’s white bouquet. “if only
i could get my wash that white," she despaired.

Very few sales pitches are so simple today, for
who today would be so naive as to purchase a
dishwashing detergent that only cleans dishes? At
the very least, a detergent should soften hands,
give the china an “l-can-see-myself” finish, andpatch up things with the in-laws. And, mind you,
leave no water spots on the glasses.

it’s no longer sufficient for goods to serve a
single purpose. Like patent medicines, a product
in the hands of the advertising media becomes a
panacea for the human condition. This is
especially evident in the case of cosmetics. A
recent survey of the ads in a popular women's
magazine turned up only one cosmetic that Would
only make its patron beautiful. The others—mas-
caras with proteins, nail polishes with
conditioners, and make-up with moisturizers—
rendered youth, health, or an entirely new life
quite incidentally in addition to beauty.

Several new approaches have. emerged in
modern advertising. In some cases it’s no longer a
question of whether the product is good enough
for you but rather if you’re good enough for it.

“Tigress — Are you wild enough to wear it?"
the ad asks.

Well, glory be, I’m just a littl’ ol’ country girl,

ReckOnings

but the perpetrators of this ad must expect a
sizeable number of readers to meet the challenge.

“Say. Doll. This Secret anti-perspirant is strong
enough for a man, huh?”

“You got that right. But it’s made for a woman.
Sorry, fella.”

in these days when 'the vogue runs from gay
rights to inmates’ rights to migrant workers’ rights,
and when women’s liberation has become
practically passe, there’s something verydisturbing about this current TV commercial.

At one time, commercials involving women fell
neatly into two categories. in the first, beautiful
women liberally spiced the ad with the inference
that they accompanied the purchase. The “Taeke
et awll off wieth Noxeema (pause) med-e-cae-ted
(pause) skein krrreme” type is still the mainstay of
Saturday and Sunday afternoons, but they are

becoming a trifle less blatant.
The prevailing philosophy seems to be that theappeal of a car’s lush interior certainly can’t behurt by the addition of an equally lush young ladyon the passenger side.
in the second type of ad, the woman won theadmiration for ridding her home of stubborn ring-

around-the—collar and bathroom scum. For her,fulfillment was dazzling faucets, a fresher-smellinglitter box, and a floor with less yellow waxbuild-up.
The Secret anti-perspirant ad fits neitherdescription. it depicts a product that sufficientlymeets the needs of a segment of the populationbut denys it to this group for one reason, theirgender. This ploy is supposed to make theproduct more attractive to the rest of thepopulation.
What is this, Bakke in the bathroom? it’sreverse discrimination with a new twist, a newkind of inequality, an elitism of the formerlynot-so-eiite.
Who knows? The “Sorry, fella” stereotype maycatch on.
And if it does? You may have come a long way,Baby, but to where?
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